## Precious Metals Recovery, LLC (PMR), Dry Hills Facility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: NEVHW0034</th>
<th>EPA ID #: NVR000088542</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Resource Documents:
- **RCRA Permit**
- **Fact Sheet**

### Contacts:

#### FACILITY:
- Alan Klebenow
- Environmental Engineer
- Barrick Goldstrike Mine, Inc.
- P.O. Box 29
- Elko, NV 89803
- (775) 778-8042
- [Email Facility Contact](mailto:)

#### AGENCY:
- Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
- Bureau of Sustainable Materials Management
- 901 S. Stewart St., Suite 4001
- Carson City, NV 89701-5249
- (775) 687-9482
- [Email Us](mailto:)

For any additional documents, please refer to the contact list on the right.

Click - [HERE](#) - for NDEP’s GIS Map resources.